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Ciiiopean springboard

champion Nikolai

DrodiTliln from Vo-

ronezh. The USSR won

(lie (cam II tie and

(farce gold, one sliver

and one bronze med-

als el lire European

championship held- In

Sofia.

Photo BTA-TASS

‘CONSTELLATION’
IN LUZHNIKI
A ''conslellalion'' of alhletlc

world champions, record-hol-

ders, as well ns Olympic and
European tlllials will came la

Moscow lor Ihc European Cup
f:nals. Nearly 400 athletes will

cnmpele on August. 17-18 In

3G even is. at (he Centra] Lenin

Stadium. Bulgaria, Britain, the

GDJL Italy, Poland, West Or*
nianv, Czechoslovakia and the

USSR will vie lor the “Silver

Girl", the prize for lop female

continent team. Britain, the GDR.

Haly, Poland, France, Wed
Germany, Czechoslovakia and

the USSR will contest the "Bowl
of Florence” for tha (op male
lea in.

The Soviet loam features world

champions Tamara Bykova and
pnle-vo utter Sergei Dulika, Olym-
pic champions Irina Nazarova,
Naderhda Olizarenko and Vladi-

mir Muravyov. Included also are
national, European and world
champions and record-holders.

Many aces are expected to

come flora other countries, loo.

Tims Britain will Held new
I.SOU m record-holder Steve
Crain and Moscow Olympics
8U0 m winner Sebastian Coe.
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Holland. Scores ol thousands of Amsterdam residents crammed the
clly harbour to watch the atari ol a long-distance sailing race. The
Soviet bark "Krusenslem'1

, one ol the largest salting ships tn the
world, Is the undisputed "star" of Ibe race. Involved arc over 2,500
sailing ships and yachls.
#”Kru5cn9lcm*i

In I lie Amsterdam harbour.

Photo Rculers-TASS

Losing
[

but winning

through
Strange was the end of an

extra match In Blcl (Switzer-

land) Involving three particip-

ants in the chess Interzonal — '

Nigel Short of Britain, John van 1

der Will or Holland and Eugene

Torre of the Philippines. Sharing {

4lh-Gth place, they battled for

the fourth and last of the Biel

passes to the challenger tourna-

ment to be held In France in

OcLoher and November, (The
'

first three were won by Rafael
'

Vaganyan and Andrei Sokolov :

or the USSR and Yasser Scyra-

wan of the US.)

The 20-yoar-old Briton took
:

the last one in that three-round
;

extra match, scoring 3.5 points,

just as John van der WHs but

moving up on the strength of a

better showing In the main tour-

nament. But curiously enough,
he lost both his games with van
der WIls In tlm exlra tourna-

ment
This match wrapped up the

interzonal stage of the world
championship contest. Among
the next 16 challengers who will

lock horns, are seven Soviet

players — world ex-champions
Vasily Smyslov and Mikhail Tal,

Arlur Yusupov and Rafael Va-
ganyan, Alexander Belyavsky,
Andrei Sokolov and Alexander
Chemin.

Ultimatum

for McEnroe
Organizers of the popular

tennis "Queen's Club" event an-

nually held in England on Ihe

eve of Wimbledon have deci-

ded to no longer Invite Ihe

world's No. One player, Amer-
ican John McEnroe. Tire reason

was his behaviour during prac-

tice tills year on the "Queen's
Club" courts. According to the

secretary of Ihe tournament's

organizing committee, Jonathan
Edwards, Hie unprintable words
used by McEnroe when asked
to vacate lire court Insulted the

dignity of all those present,

among them the wife of former
dub chairman Sheila Boden.
The American would not even
apologize.

A commlltee meeting discus-

sed McEnroe’s conduct and de-

cided not to Invite him lo oni
courts in future, said Edwards.
The commlltee asked him lo

renounce membership or our

club. If he refuses, the commit-
tee will be forced lo strike him
off the list of club members.
The hundredth jubilee tour-

nament will be held next year.

Three years ago McEnroe was
made lire club's honorary mem-
ber.
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Sverdlovsk Army Club and Moscow nil, favourlles For the nbou
I.

Held hockey title, Ued 0—0 In a recent championship gaw.
‘ Photo by Sergei ?it&>
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Football: another trial of strength

The USSR national side has

beaten Romania 2—0 In Moscow
in a friendly game, with goals

from Oleg Protasov and Fyodor
Cherenkov. Next the USSR will

meet West Grmany at home on
August 2B. West Germany will

be led by renowned Franz

Beckenbauer. The meet will be

a dress rehearsal for our team's

1086 World Cup efiaikM

game with Denmark due in.'!,

cow on September 25 Fan
on the USSR will take on

on October 16 and Kw»iy i

October 30 In ellmioatioa gr i

at home. Switzerland littzM

side In thh European $ro:j'

vie for two passes to the w:--

cup Hnals

.

AlcIi-wlH1MW

Beckenbauer’s opinion
Chief coach ol the West Ger-

man uatiunal looiball team, for-

mer illustrious player Franz
Beckenbauer believes II Is time
to effect Rome changes In the

rules of the world's most popu-
lar game. In his view lime itself

demands this.

First, he (old the press, it is

time lo substitute free kicks for

the throw-ins, and register oil-

aide not trom ‘the field centre

but frnm Hie penalty area la add
dynamism lo play and make
games tar more dramatic.

He also fully supported the

English points system — three

points for a win, one for a draw.

The English, stressed lha former

captain of lha West G*"

learn, however conservator

might be, arc conslanlly ltfi 'i

for new things and ih
j

about the future ol tooth!

Many think, he continued

the present rules have docli

lest of lime. They aie fra 1

50 years old and might f«

exist for another 50 ¥«r» > 1

and many olhei people t' :

different view. The w*

changes has come. FIFA hl1-''

si der' at its end-ot-ycu

suggestions for revU'ng

rules, and Ihe future

H they will be Implement

think they do not alM '

sence ol the game but «•-

more Interesting

ISF CLASSIFICATION
The International Skiing Fedc- Mlchela Flgjnl

{

ration announced its world User of Swtzerla
)(>

Alpine skiing ratings to he ef-
p
rat,a", °'

of SwiU«J
‘

fective throughout the season of lorn— EriKa ne”
. yi

1985-1986. Marla -Rosa Quark, ol

Tha men's lop throe is like da Eppla 01
M . tf# 1 '

this: downhill — Karl Alpiger, gfo nl nunra F*'
a>

Peter Mtlllei and Plrinln Zurbrlg- West Germany-
^^

gen. all of Switzerland. Special dez^choa of Spain,

slalom — Marc Glrardelll of Roll* of Uie u ^
Luxembourg, Jonas Nilsson of M-riand ciaany

Sweden, and Bojan KrlfaJ of

Yugoslavia. Giant slalom —
Zuibriggen, Glrardelll and Tho-
mas Bitrgler of Switzerland.

The women's trios: downhill—

Switzerland

both Mala- ReM,SP ifc
*•''
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form allon" gives you a full Idea
ol life In Ihe Soviet Union foro| life In

Ihe week.

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
PEAR READERS,

"MN information" comas out
on Tuesday* and Salurdays and
oilers In brlel lha latest Infor-

mation on- avenli In Ihe. USSR
end In (he world reported by
TA$S. and foreign news agencies

Nothing ihorl ol :lhe malarial
carried hi Ih* editions of both
''Moscow Hawj” and. "MN lo-

Subscript Eon fo "Moscow
News" and BMN Informaflon"
can ba taken oul with Ihe fol-

lowing firms.
,

AUSTRALIA

• New World Booksellers,
‘

425, PHI 5tr„

Sydney, N.S.W, 2000*

• M. and D. Balbaryszskl, :

98, Aueland Sir.

SI Kllda-3182,

Victoria*

• Inlernatlonal Bookshop, Ltd,

,
Floor )i

f 7, Elizabeth Sir,
’

Melbourne, VI clotlaL

MOO* ,« . i

Sprlrig Bookshop,
Room, Sr \St Fjpor,

37, Swanston Sir,

Melbourne, Victoria,
3000*

• Tribune Despatch
12, Exploration Lane,
Melbourne, Victoria,

3000*

A Mr, A.M. Grunhard

,
3/94, Trenchmans, Rd„
Randwlck, N.S.W, 2031*

• Pioneer Bookshop
75, Bulwar Sir,

Perth, Western Auslralfa.
6000*

DENMARK

• Akademlsk Bpghendel,
Unlvarillefsparken,

BOOQ-Airhus-C

• Spufnjlt International . i

Import og Boghandel,
.

Vesfor Vojgada 11 , .

15S2:Kobenhavn K ;

ETHIOPIA

• Kurai Bookstore
P.O. Box 30933
Addis Ababa

For all que>lltios‘ involving non-
receipt ol the paper, delivery
ol Hie papei to a new address,

etc., please contact (he firm

from whom you obtained - the

subscription.

DEAR READERSI In other

cotmt'iei subscription lor "MN
Information" can be taken put

wilh companies which do
buslneil wllh V/OV Mezhduna-
rodnaya Kniga. The /‘Moscow.
News" weekly'- Is; available In

Ruisian. as well. Conjact the

flrtn or. , agency -hendlfng
,

sub-

scription lor 'Soviet perfodleals

to -subscribe. • '
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tsD Union

NEHGuf#kCON WHICH
XHjSxSoNE IWBJ OPERATION
IFTIRBEN BAtf (THE BALTIC
AREA) HAS/OTCOME A SAMPLE

S- OF THBKfiEACEFUL USES OF
.^^AiFOj^jws Is Ihe world's big-

^^geSFlt^lorey automall e light-

house working on nuclear fueL

II will become a reliable orlon-

lalor lor ships on Iheh way from

Tallinn, Riga and Leningrad

through the shallow slrail, where
numerous shipping lines pass (n

connection wllh the rapid de-

velopment ol ports.

• NATIONAL FLAGS OF 54

COUNTRIES HAVE ADORNED
THE FRIENDSHIP SQUARE AT
THE ALL-UNION VOUNO PIO-
NEER CAMP ON THE BLACK
SEA COAST. ARTEK. where an

Inlernatlonal camp shill Is cur-

rently holidaying. Hera a hear'y

welcome has been accorded lo

Ihe youngest participants In Ihe

12lh Fostlval of Youth end Stu-

dents—four thousand children

from dlfierent parts of Ihe world,

• THE FIRST KILOMETRE HAS
BEEN DRILLED AT THE UNIQUE
BOREHOLE MURUNTAUSKAYA
IN THE CENTRE OF THE KYZUt-
KUM DESERT. Geologists Intend

lo go as deep as 6,000 metres

and take samples. The data ob-

tained will help pinpoint new
natural deposits.

km Elections lo the local

* ..ml Afghan state power are

. :je- for lha first time In ihe

M,T history.

fit* lowest levels - village

iti.-j district assemblies —
held by direct open

•h ; *.*i are being conducted

.< il and univeisal suffrage

[.ery citizen ol Afghan-

.
i- hia Is no younger than

.< ‘i' elect and he elected,

i 9 are no national, religious

jr:f restrictions and pio-

r -q--a1i|icalloixs are ruled

.i

i'.-'. r-ncral Set relary Bab-
il Sritl said (he platform Is

Mvl « Ihu action programme
» * People’s Democratic Party
< v^m nan and nia for ducu-
*

» p| lha Party's Central
•: :?*ind government. Tha

:i defence of ilia molber-
»' irf ihe revolution; Ihe
*

'-d^elopment and Impro-
" « etonnmlc, social and

*’ i! arenas ol our life and
'

1 - '«l democracy, it Is
' Jit ihit representatives ol

*
'

‘ srd nationalities ol lha
1

•.•••persie fo local aa-
he stressed. *

of iba govern-
lakes account ol tha

1
* leal situation to sepa-

o[ ihe land, elecllons
' t*W stage by stage and

* district or Kabul. Un-
'**«

Is oul elections will

m live provinces -
M-jslhihan, Kabul, Nan

“ i* «d Neeraro’e.
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This year Indian audiences will enjoy guesi perlormances

by the Siberian Krasnoyarsk Banco Ensemble.

Photo by Andrei hnyaicv

‘MIKHAIL SOMOV’

LEAVES ICE FIELDS

USSR, India

developing culteral ties

On AugusL 11 the research

vessel '’Mikhail Somov" and Ice-

breaker "Vladivostok", which

freed ll from frosty captivity,

left the tco behind at the 6Isl

southern parallel.

The ships moved through the

final dozens of Ice-bound miles

rather slowly. The scientists

patriots continue resistance

patriots have
_
« Kveml new auccess-

: ;Cfi.\
ns ^alrut Ihe Israeli

:

V ^*Ve Shelled ,he

' \ I**

* 0 l^e puppet
ArmY" (he

L>
; [
?i?l|i°un

' « well as

ffP* J lha area of
,,'*^01 burst oul

nufl
Par*lsan de-

-v £ “n Israeli patrol
of Hasbeya.

manpower Lnd

combat machinery. Supported by

armed formallnns of the colla

barallonlsts, Israeli troops con

tlnue their tactics of terror

among the population of South

ern Lebanon. Several village

have been massively shelled b

Israeli artillery and tanks. An
other village, Amun, has been

blockaded for more than two

weeks. The Israeli Invaders have

been denying its Inhabitants wa

ter and electricity supplies

used their laboratories fully and

carried out a series of deep-

water hydrological and wealhei

observations.

The research programme,

started aboard "Mikhail Somov

back fo March and which never

ceased during the over lout

months of gruelling drift, [s con-

tinuing. Divers inspected the Ice-

breaker in still waters.

The ships are sailing to Well-

ington, New Zealand, for a snort

stay to replenish their fuel, wa-

ter and food stocks and then la-

ter part company: "Ml k hall So-

mov'' will head for Leningrad

while "Vladivostok" chaperons

ships fo the Arctic.

A constellation of outstand-

ing Soviet performers will make

a guest lour of Indian elites.

Sped I Ira 1 1 v, solo concerts wilt

be given fo August October by

prominent singers of Moscow

Bolshoi Thea ire Galina Borisova,

Zurab Solkllava, Igor Morozov,

Yelena Zlmenkova, as well as

outstanding musicians — pianist

Vladimir Krainev and violinist

Valery Klimov.

A plan of cultural exchange

between lha Soviet Union and

India comprises all genres. In-

dian speclafois will see for lha

nrsl lime performances of tha

national Gypsy ensemble Trom

Moscow named Gllya Romeo, a

group ol singers and musicians

from Georgia, a large circus

troupe consisting ol tha best art-

istes from dlf fe rent el ties. Soviet

ensembles will also lake pari In

Ihe Inlernatlonal Festival ul

Jazz In New Delhi.

Soviet audiences will be ahla

lo waich Inlet Ming pru^tamines

ol Indian companies. A company

headed by Krlshnavenl Laksh-

man will siart a tour ol Soviet

elites In a lew days' llnie. A
large music troupe consisting of

85 orllstes will perform later.

Tha famous perlmmei ot folk

dances Kurlavata will lake part

tn It. The ensemhle of Indian na-

tional dance will show to Soviet

spectators all the variety ol i«*

dU tonal dances of various Indi-

an districts, while a music and
drama company from New Delhi

will show fragments nf produc-

tions bared oo lha Indian na-

tional epos.

Peace marathon knows no age bounds
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1,4838 .Protest tfemonBlraHons wbrt organized

Tejephplo ADNftASS

Tha Moscow International

peace marathon gains popularity

year after year. The current

(fifth) onB drew a record number

of participants — 2,257 Soviet

runners fowl various towns and .

235 visitors from 12 countries.

What appealed to them was not

Just the passion lo compote but

primarily U» desire to showE eagerness lo. live In peace

and friendship with other peo-

ples.
,

Thus, 82-year-old Japanese

Mario Ito ran only a few sym-

bolic metres but, according ^
. him, hB added his voice to hose

Who, in the daye. pl the 40JIj
an

nlversary or the to hemWng
«J

Hiroshima
1 and ^ajasakl^ are

demanding .

lhat the disaster

should never reoccur. .
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George Bush thinking of presidency

Washington. US Vico Pres-

ident George Bush said recently

that ho intended to Beck Re-

publican nomination for the

presidency (luring the IQBfl elec-

tions. lie lold the Californian

"Sacramento Bee" newspaper
that the final decision would he
taken only after Congressional

o] actio ns In November. 1900.

However, he has decided to telly

support for his nomination al

the Republicans' conference In

Michigan, which will be one ol

the Initial stages in selecting

candidates two years bofore the

Republican Party congress.

He olso said that a political

action committee he had Bet up
already mustered one million

dollars. The vice presidency, be

stressed, was not a had pad for

launching a presidential candi-

date.

What disarmament means for Africa

Loxn4. Peace and security are

Indispensable for solving de-

velopment problems facing Afri-

can nations, states a message
ocnl by Ihe acting Secretary-
General of the Organization of

African Unity (OAU) Peter

Omi, to experts preparing a re-

S
loual conference on security,

tsarinament and development
for Africa to be held hero.

The OAU, Ihe document stres-

ses, strongly supports general
disarmament. The racist regime
or South Africa, which continues
Its 11 tog a 1 occupation of Namibia
and commits acts of aggression
and destabilization In neighbour-
lag independent countries, Is a
source of constant threat to

peace on the continent.

Enormous funds are spent in

Iho world, including Africa, for
military purposes, white millions
of peoplo in developing nations

face hunger, slated the Togolese

minister for foreign affairs and
cooperation Atsu-Koffl Amega.
Achievements of science and
technology are used lo produce

weapons rather than to promote

Ihe social and economic develop-

ment of peoplos. The unbridled

arms race can give no guarantee

of security. There Is tne need

for a system of collective secur-

ity based on a consistent disar-

mament policy and a constant

striving for dialogue and the

creation of an atmosphere ol

trust, he emphasized.

The meeting is being held by
the UN Department for Disarma-

ment Affairs and Iho UN Instl-

lute for Disarmament Research,

In conjunction with the OAU
generat secretariat. Taking pari

are representatives of African

countries and some specialized

UN agencies.

Japan to participate

in ‘star wars’ programme
Tokyo. Yielding to demands

by the Reagan administration
Japanese ruling circles have ex-
pressed their readiness lo parti-

cipate In the US ''star wars"
programme. According to
"Nihon Kcleal Shlmbun", the
Japanese Government plans to
Inform Washington In the course
of the year of Its "positive at-
titude" lo participation In re-

search end development of a

large-scale anti-missile system
with space-based elements.

Tokyo's consent lo place Its

scientific and technological po-
tential at the service of Penta-

gon strategists, who hope to
gain military advantage over

tho Soviet Union by Bpreading

the arms race Into outer space,

totally contradicts Japan's non-

nuclear status.

Go, Inds, lo Honduras hearing Id anind everyone In neighbouring
Nicaragua Is a terrorist.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

Situation in Ulster
London. A mass protest dem- resident ol Ulster con he [ailed

onstratlon against the colonial for a long time without trial,

policy of British authorities in Wlint Is needed Is fust "ev kl-

Ulster was recently held In Bel- once" by police or a sec rut In-

fast, the ndminlstrative centre lormant.
of Northern Ireland. Over 10,000 Tensions continue In Ulster as
members of the Catholic mlno- iho British Government openly
my In the province look lo the Ignores the social and economic
streets to condemn the repres- problems of the province. Rely-
slon carried out In Northern Ire- m8 on crude force, it uses
land by London. The demonstra- repressions against civil rights

tlon was the biggest in a series activists. Over 2,500 killed and

ol actions undertaken by civil nearly 30,000 injured and malm-

rlsht. activist, to mark Ihe Uth
Ths'l'-

anniversary of the notorious In- char cabinet Is reluctant to

ternment law. under which nny abandon.

VIEWPOINT Igor DANILIN
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MINES ON THE
ROAD TO COLOMBO
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This year's second mealing of
Ihe UN Ad Hoc Committee on
ihe Indian Ocean, held early
this summer In New York, at
long last succeeded In coming
out with an agreement on pro-
cedural matters for an Interna-
tional conference aimed at pro-
claiming the Indian Ocean
zone of peace. The UN Is set to
hold Hits lorum In the tint hall
of 1984 In Colombo.

India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, as
wall as Ihe USSR end other so-
cialist stales had to work hard
lo dear Ihn way to tho Lankeio
capital, and this time ihe US and
Its allies failed to torpedo the
preparatory work as they did en
several occasions In the post.

The upshol of the meeting
held out the promise that She
nearly 15-year-old Idee of turn-
Ing Ihe Indian Ocean info a zo-
ne of peace was dose to fulfil-

ment and that the waters of Ihe
ocean, washing Hie shores of
over 40 countries would be
cleared of foreign military prt-
sance. To think so, however.’ is

sllll premature.

The Idee or demKHerlzIrtg the
Indian Ocean certainly did not
emerge oui of thin plr. Peirta-
Son's long years of military pro*

S
Notion have resulted In nearly
I American naval and air fdfco

bases entrenched In the region,
Ihe moil Important ol ihem be-
ing on Ihe island ol Diego Gar-
da. They are strung in an arc
ill iha way (rom Africa to Aust-
ralia. The waters of Ihe Indian
Ocean are ploughed by scores
ol US Navy ships, Including air-

craft carriers, while the northern
areas of Ihe ocean, together
with 19 Aslan and African states,

are now Ip the sights of the US
Central Command — CENTCOM.
Between 1981-1985 alone the
Pentagon appropriated 30 billion
dollars to maintain Its military
presence In the Indian Ocean.

Even though Washington Is

eager to explain this presence
by Ihe need to fend oft « So-
viet “threat", most coastal na-
tions are aware that the Amerlc-
an military list has been raised
primarily over them. The con-
centration In the Persian Oulf ol
American ships earning planes
and Marines has shown evary-
one that Hie Pentagon-polished
ml tary mechanism springs Into
aellon every lime peoples show
their will to protect Ineimalve*
From Imp+rtalfst diktat and bin-
dKry.'

:
,•

'^So does : the US
' Intend, in

,Hse run-up lo the Colombo con-

-SMS* w at least cur-
.Ml Hs military activity fn the in-

dlan Ocean! By no means. US
Defense Secretary Caspar Weln-
barger, In a recent outline of
the Aslan policy of the current
US administration, claimed that
US Interests In this region were
sllll “vital" and had to be pro-

tected by US advanced units as

wotl as military strong “friendly

nations".

The Idee ol turning the Indi-
an Ocean Into a zona of peace
by cutting beck foreign military
presence also alms at eliminat-
ing tensions and conflicts be-
tween individual coastal states,
and this mainly calls tor cessa-
tion of arms deliveries to the
region, but this, too, Is now be-
ing undermined by Washington
strategists. For Instance, the US
has provided Pakistan with a
large consignment of compo-
nents for nuclear bomb electron-
e (uses, which, according to
Washington, hid allegedly been
mistaken (or electric switches.
Washington Is wedded to arrn-
Ing the Islamabad regime to the
.taeth. Since 1981 it has ipent

three end a half
billion .dollars! another six bil-
lion will be swallowed by a

.•JJ*
Pttegtomirt

.
for modernizing

. TS Khbtoal eri"y as (torn 1987*
.

All this Is given.:to Islamabad as
a reward for

;

the feet thai on the

one hand. It has bean tanning

regional tensions, and, on the

oiner, Is turning the country Into

a springboard for American mil-

itary presence In West Asia.

Washington Is alio heavily

pressurizing Bangladesh and Sri

Lenke to accept Its military pre-

sence there.

These trends In Iha US Indian

Ocean policy have aroused legl-

Hmale concern ol the coastal na-

tions. This was brought home to

President Reagan, lor Instance,

by Indian Prime Mlnlslor Rajiv

Gandhi during his Washington

visit.

As for Ihe Soviet poslflon, Mi-

khail Oorbachov stressed during

a Moscow Sovlel-lndtan summit

that the USSR was doing and will

do all It can for the Indian Ocean
to become peaceful. The Soviet

proposals Inal all states whose
ships ply the wafers of the In-

dian Ocean basin desist from

any steps capable ol escalating

tensions in the region, sllll

stands. The Idea U tor nations to

refrain (rom sanding thera big

naval task fortes, Holding war

games, and expanding or mo-
dernizing Hie military bases of

coastal stales In possession of

them. The Soviet Union Is pre-

pared to resume talks with the

US which the latter unilaterally

broke off Iti 1978 bn curtailing

military activities In the Indian

Ocean.
.

For Hie International confer*

enca In Colombo lo succeed H

Is necessary that American
1 ml-

lies" aria defused before H starts

—something tMl 'could
:
'be, dbno

through the lolnt effort of Intarr

ested nations, as was emphasiz-

ed by the Soviet leader during

his talks wHh the Indian Prim#

. Minister.-: .}. ' V/ '*
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West Germany. Police hore recently carried oui mass arrests
among participants In anil-war demonstraIlona near military bases
In Hellbronn and MuUnngen. Press reports have U Ibat the "order
guards" arrested several dozens of protestors who, on the 401h an-
niversary of the barbarous US atomic bombings of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, took part In a symbolic blockade of American military

bases where perilous American Pershlng-28 ore deployed.

# Police arresting a protester In Mullangen.
- —

i Telephoto Ifculors-TASS

O South Africa Is massing
troops In the north oi tho II-

--
legally occupied Namibia near Science
the Angolan border, France-Pres- and technolooy
se reports. The racists are mov-
ing there targe UNITA gangs
which they maintain together
with the US. The gangs have
begun Infiltrating Into Angola.

SINGAPORE

FACING DIFFICULTIES
tijipuie Twenty years after

I'-i Independence, stressed
• •sMnlitor Lee Kuan Yew,
•
"-•'H republic has turned

* t*rje banking and flnan-
fp-Vreia Asia. Bui now, he

tka economy ol Slnga-
; .'!rr - n,«'f on the US and

<»P'ti!isl nations is In a

serious crisis.

The protracted economic
slump, ho admitted, paints a

bleak picture Tor the Immediate
future, including in employment
—this year alone the army ot

tho unemployed has Increased by
36,000 duo to the curtailment ol

tho product ion In this city-state.
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about the fate of their donations,

the answers they got were roost

vague. The "aid benefactors"

mumbled something about "mis-

takes" in sending the money
owing to which It failed to reach

Addis Ababa.
Whal tho "mistakes" woro is

easy to guess. In the past, too,

according to the CBS TV net-

work, Ihls Californian organiza-

tion was tried on charges of

having pocketed ovor hair the

money it had raised.
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Readers. Lea!

press recollects an Interview he

gave to a local newspaper
shortly before his death. In tt he
Stressed that mafia bosses bad
the support oi some authorities

and that those who fought the

gangsters did that at tremendous

pert! lo themselves.

The new bloody crime tn Pa-

lermo Jolted the entire country,

as noted public end political

figures and democratic trade

unions Issued statements pro-

testing against mafiosi actions.

Nearly a thousand poltca agents

and carabinieri have been sent

to Palermo to join the search for

tho criminals.
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The report stresses the. need
to rurlher tighten nuclear weap*
ons non-proltferattd’n constraints .

and emphasizes the grqaf tfgnlfc

cance of an agreement, signed

belween the USSR', and the

Agency on ptaefag - under
,

the .

tatter's control a part of peace-
ful

1

nuclear prodycltoa Lu :tha So-
ytot VntotL.
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WOOD FROM GARBAGE
Evory month Britain Imports

from tho Netherlands more than

400 tonnes of garbage and pro-

cesses It Into briquettes used as

fuel. Many housewives prefer

'garbage wood" to coal. True,

the calorific value or tho now
tool Is rather low, and its con-

sumption is much more than

that of onthracUo. However,
hrlquotlos are much cheaper

than coal.

SUBSTITUTE FOR METAL

[s It necessary to make front

metal all parts of a modern mo-

tor-car? The Japanese company,

Nissan Motor, Is producing Ihe

car's fuel lank from nylon and
polyethylene of increased dur-

ability. The American Dupont

company Invented a thermoplas-

tic which Ib much more strong-

er In Impact than a sheet metal.

From thermoplastic the com-
pany produces bumpers, door

panels, radiator grills and other

car components. They are light-

er and chenper than the metal-

lic ones.

MALAYSIA’S FIRST

MOTOR-CAR
The firstling of Malaysia's mo-

tor-car Industry — Iha Proton-

saga—came down the conveyer

of the plant of the slate Heavy

InduBlrles Corporation. The

Prime Minister Mahathir Moha-

mad drove the car out of tbe

plant's gales.

The output of automobiles In

the country is expected to reach

7,500 this year. This figure will

Increase, according to plans, to

40,200 next year.

OF INTEREST

Criminal Imsinm
Dozens ol IlgutlM* ol Hindu

gods and other unique works ol

art, worth 10 mWton rupeos,

were, confiscated Ihe ofApr day

In Ihe Uttar Pradesh Sidle from

"lovers- ol antiques, Thev had.

all been slalen froni varfyui fem-

p/es in l

M

rio'flhern dWrfcta ol

India .
According to Tintas

ol India*, engaged in this ptoib,

table business throughout . the

country ate We/J-equ/pped gangs

which include expbil* and pho*

loaibpm /U soofl
-

established through Rff* =g£
w«h fh« ami :w-to&i? cam*

ras lHdf the«# WJ ®/
Jt
r8af

,

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

VICTORY CAN'T BE PLAYED DOWN
Tho routing o

I

Japanese shock troops tn August, 1045, was
a great success lot the Soviet Army, writes General A. tou-
rhfnsfty. In TRUD.

Nutuially, wo do nol bellUlo the me r its ot iho US armed
forces and the valour nl soldiers ot other allied armies, but
one thing should not be loigoltcm by the summer ol 1045
the US had nol enough troops and craft for a landing In

Japan. Nol for nothing the aggressor rejected tho Potsdam, do
c/aratfon ot capitulation, for Japan’s economic resources were
still great enough and the army and navy wero strong. If was
only our powerlul strikes which caused panic among both
the mtlitury command and fhc government of Japan. Prime
Minister Kantaro Suzuki confirmed (ha! (hfs made Impossible

any continuation ot the war. It was Ihe opcrallons of Iho So •

vlcl Armed Forces rathot than the barbarous US atomic
bombing ol Hiroshima and Nagasaki that sealed Ihe lato of

Japan and forced her to capitulate, Iho newspaper ampha-
sizes. No one will ever rearingo fo balllilc the significance ol

out victory In the Middlo Bast.

CMEA ADVANCES TASTER THAN
WESTERN EUROPE

Tho amelioration of (he world economy and business be-

tween East and Wcsf are hindered nol only by protectionism

but also discriminatory men.Hires by several Western nations

In trade with socialist countries, cspec tally tho use ol trade

sanctions and lechno/oglcaf embargoes as a tool ol po Ilfleal

pressure, stresses Acadomlctun O. Bogomolov In tho INTER•

NATIONAL AFFAIRS magazine.
Tho economic devefoprnenl of European CAlfiA nations Is

also somehow affected by global economic processes and tho

economic situation In Western Europe but, naturally enough.
It follows ffs own rules and fares totally different problems.
In Ihe llrst place, II Is more dynamic than In Western Europe.
Thanks lo yearly and short- (er/n economic plans, the paco ol

CMBA's development Is more reliable and stable than that Ol

the Western niflrfcnf economy.
While In 1984 (ho West flump,ran gross nnlfonaJ product

rose by 2.3 per rent, tho ffgnro for Iho European CAIBA
countries was Id per coni, .-tccorrting ro plans for 1985, I ho
taller should Increase their tainl ri'ifionrri income by 3.78 per
cent, Industrial output hv 4 0 uncf ugricuJfurnJ orrfpul by
4.8 per cent.

AVARUA TREATY — A GOOD EXAMPLE
Lca<(ers n/ 13 states which make up the Foundation lor the

Peoples ol the South Tactile decided at a conference In Ava-
rua fodrnfnlslrafft’o centre of tho Cook Islands) to declare
this region a nuclear-free i one. An agreement reached there
permanently bans ihe deployment, production and resting of

nuclear weapons In their territory, writes PRAVDA.
This agreement Is a good cjianipfo. Tho world community

ranks creation ot nuclcar-tica zones with other Important
measures to end iha nuclear arms race, and the UN fully sup-
ports this view. The lirsl concrete step on this toad was Iha
signing In 1987 of Ihe Tlolelolco Treaty banning nuclear
wenpons In Lalln America, but plans for creating other nu-
clear-free zones arc obstructed by the negative aland ol

NATO countries, primarily Ihe US.
The creation ol nuclear-hee zones Is now an Important as-

pect ol the drive to curb ihe "nuclear genic", and Ihe Avarua
Treaty fully bears this out, the newspaper emphasizes.

PENTAGON — GENERATOR OF MILITARISM

The Pentagon, together with big military Industrial corpora-
tions, Is fomenting American militarism, writes SOVIETSKAVA
ROSSfYA. Apart from being the centre tor recruiting, equip-
ping and ideological brainwashing ol Ihe aggression-oriented
US armed forces over 2,140,000 servicemen. Ihe Pentagon Is

America's largest entrepreneur.- Its orders are lullllled by
30,000 major contractors and more than 50,000 subcontractors.

The Pentagon Is also the country's biggest property ownen
the cost ol the so-called basic military capital tn Ihe US (mil-

itary hardware, weapons systems, military facilities, etc.} Is

estimated al an astronomical Itgure of Irllllon dollars.

The growing lusfon ol Ihe ruling government elite, military

business and Ihe Pentagon lop brass has produced a powerful
military-industrial complex, which Is directly Interested in

mounting world tensions, the newspaper points oui.
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btufnos*. As a result ol such cri-

minal activity antiques worth

over fQ0 million rupees are an-

mkfUy smuggled from India lo

Western countries,

Mafia at the

Polar Circle

Fauna ol ihe smoil countryot
Iceland is nol guf/e Varied. The

dittons are carelullyproltcflng

Ihe animals and pilot ol the lew

species Inhablflng’ IM tstdnd,.

. They particularly adore fa/cotis

ol .a rare local subspecies.. !! ft

a ertaif lo catctiihtm, N61 tong,

iago, the Icelandic piibrtd drat. In-

: 'dtartan i ta learn ffpl a IftJflp

aJx-yeQf-old clllten ol Ihe, PRO,

an agent 6l The :. inferMitona?

; rfoovMa/fa had :been cough/ Ted*

handed on Ihe /stand. He fried

secretly fo send across fhc bor-
der three young Icelandic fal-

cons. The birds are trained tor

falcon hunilng and ore sold to

(hs Arab sheikhs lor large sums
ol money.

Discovery by tourists

A group ol tourWs . sjrolling

down ihe Santo Tomas mountain
slope (situated six km froJn (he

popular Alpine resort Baguio)
made a rare discovery. Having
noticed an entrance lo a cove

' hidden behind a big bbutoe/.
they entered a and found.*
about 80 ancfenl oiutmqlet, This

• burial-place ol the past- is now
being . studied . by Philippine

' tttahiopofogfsls. They MHqvb
1

that the. rtiutnmfes ira 'odl ldst

than 2,ooo years OWi .
>

.-> v.J-.'vr .
'''
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..."The placing of thn

orchestra la distinguished by
musical perfection, though In-

comprehensible, having In mind

the young nge of llio muildans".

Thus wrote musical critics about

Ihe string orchestra ot pupils of

(he Vilnius (capita} of Ilia Daillc

Republic of Lithuania) M. Clur-

Itonls art school which won first

V v AJg. v

I

•*$y; ..."

First drawing lessons.

place and a gold medal al an

International Competition of Con-

ductors sponsored lu West Ber-

lin by ihe Herbert von Karajan

foundation.

The school Is called three

muses and trains future musi-

cians, artists and ballet dancers.

Those admi I led lo the school

choose a speciality according to

Ihelr Inclination. But the educa-

tional process at the school docs

not admit "boundaries between

Ihe three". The main thing is lo

bring up universally educated

art workers.

Every year more than 100 new

.

pupils from all over Lllhuanla

are admitted to Ihe school, Ex-

perteuced teachers (among them

quite a few well-known must-

cl bus, singers, dancers and artists)

attentively make the acquaint-

ance ot each child, liy-lng to ob-

jectively assess his capabilities

and Inclinations. But abilities

alone are not enough. The chil-

dren of Ihe school do double

work: geueral educational and

special. Therefore the new-
comers are warned that II is not

easy to study al Ihe school, that

they should llilnk not abonl

some future fame but, above all,

the difficult road to genuine art.

Young vtollnlst.

Exocl sciences have not been forgotten either: Ihe physics lesson.

F/io/os by Vladimir Kryukov

Harvest according New Uralmash excavator
fd Oiwamnifi Uralmash — the leading So- clstve argument in favour i

r
H w

vlel enterprise of heavy ma- glneerlng solutions. Until

Three mowings of lucerne, car-

ried out In succession In the

south of Turkmenia (a Soviet

Central Asian republic) proved
the advantages of the scientific

method (used In the republic) of

receiving stable bumper yields

of fodder grass.

The technology of programm-
ing harvest includes plant breed-
ing, genetic, seed-growing, phy-
siology and biochemistry. The
process of plant productivity is

simulated on a computer. Work-
ing out Individual maps for lu-

cerne and maize fields, pro-
grammers lake Into considera-
tion nearly 300 components on
which bumper harvest depends.

In the Tutu re the republic will

programme the harvests of cot-

ton and other agricultural crops.

Uralmash — the leading So-

viet enterprise of heavy ma-
chine-building Industry in the

Urals — has produced a new
hydraulic excavator with a

20 cu m capacity. The develop-

ment of a new machine In itself

is not something extraordinary

Tor this plant. It produces mighty
rolling mills for Ihe biggest me-
tallurgical plants, equipment for

sinking superdeep walls, walking
cxcbvalors with bucket capacit-

ies of up to 100 cu m. Never-
theless, experts believe that the

birth of the new excavator Is an
appreciable contribution lo Ihe

development of scientific and
technological progress In the

country.

The Tact Is that the new ma-
chine marks a transition to a
basically more economical
equipment, which Is today a de-

cisive argument in favour of en-

gineering solutions. Until now
the growth of the excavators'

capacity was also accompanied
by growth in their weight, which
run into thousands of tonnes, and

a whole power station was need-

ed for llielr set vicing. The new
excavator, retaining Its capa-

city, Is lighter by 450 tonnes

and, rather Important, morn
manoeuvrable and economical

lo operate. In case of mass pro-

duction it promises a saving of

tens of millions of roubles.

Long life and sobriety
Every 500lh Inhabitant of

Armenia lives a long life. These
are the latest statistical data

compiled by specialists studying

and curing old-age diseases.

They calculated that there are

7.000 people, aged 90, In the

republic which has a population

of a little more Ilian three mil-

lion. Over BOO of them are 100

or more years old.

Until recently It was believed
that the main condition tor Ihelr

longer live* was the medlrina)

air of mountains. But statistics ot

the past few years do not con-

firm tills. Research conducted in

the valleys has shown that the

number of aged people there Is

not less than In the mountains.

Why? Having analysed biograph-

ical particulars and the results

of regular medical check-ups of

old residents, scientists conclud-

ed that for oil Ihelr lives Uiey

were convinced teetotallers,

New tea

beverages
Specialists In Georgia (a fa.

caslan Union republic] haver,
nufaciured non-IndHienal
ducts from lea leaf -^
ing tonic beverages. The tv.

duction, Initiated three

ago, has become the basis fr
t ,

new rapidly developing ha in-

dustry branch.

Amber, emerald, ruby
have been given allradive re-

m«: Tblllsoba, Tekbura,
and Argo, the famous be.di i

made In the dly ol ton. p.

though the initial raw own!
for all the beverages Is one i j

the same — ' tea leaf—the tc
1
-

nology of preparing them M
additions of cherry, citric

ours and even of seme q-,

herbs) gives each of them a;
nol palate.

Mvanwhile, the (list ior.it le-

verage made In the npi:.-,

Bakhmaro, can now he taul.i

Moscow, Novosibirsk. P&:-

Byelorussian cities and «-r.r

places. Outside Georgia »' i

700 lonnt-s of similar

are consumed annually. A-l

though these products iu f

supposed lo be noii-lia'li!' .

1

they ere becoming more i-:

more popular.

By ihe end ol Ihe 1

year, six factories In «V:i.i

will switch lo the piwhM/i-!

Ionic bwexage conccnlwM :

delivery lo various irwi t

Lite USSR.

FISH
OUTPUT
The alpine |ionds .ifc!

•’

\oirs ol North Cwr-J

liecome a major

fishing hose, the season 0 .
v

began recently on 'be 1

jiclds" of that MlOMK * •

public. .... .

Each hectare ol hsh taj

duces up to 2.500 kg d *

wild corp. White Amu
-

_

grass carp Tire hrtt to-

ol kilogrammes ol li>n P‘‘

have been delivered top

tzed shops in cities «m 1

\

ers’ selllenients. This
_

than 6 million fry ol -

fishes were released in

I;

made reservoirs built
~

unfit lor agricullural

FROM trie SOVIET PRESS

IS IT WORTH TURNING INTO ROBOTS?

JZVESTIA publishes an Interview with Ivan Frolov,
a well-known Soviet scientist, chairman ol Ihe sclent I-

tic council funder the Presidium ol the USSR Academy
ot Sciences) on philosophical and social problems ol

science and technology. Corresponding Member of the
USSR Academy ol Sciences.

Q To what extent will Ihe progress ol science and
technology ailed the nature ol man?

A.r They say that In the future more Improved
"
sparesi" will be prepared loi him, and even more Im-

proved, laulllcss “tronM heart. Perhaps It Is right when
medical workers dream ol this, but...

Where fs ihe limit beyond which one slops being a
man? Now more and more scientists arc becoming con*,
vfneed Ural mankind Is all alone In Ihe Universe. Thai
Ufa, especially human llle. Is a unique phenomenon.
Is (hero any reason (o waste this uniqueness and willy

-

nllly become robots?

Man with such an Imperfect body- wllh his hcnrl
breaking from qitei and happiness; with all his Joys
and sufferings, wllh fnsilncls and emotional experiences
driven into subconsciousness and Inherited from (he
post; with capacity tor Imagination and creative work,
lot unusual perception ol (he world, which fs beyond
ihe reach ol a computer; wfifi (he abliify fo fee/ beauty,
enjoy 11, led unhappy and even die because tiro purely
spiritual and moral hopes da not coma true — for ell

.

thli, he Is wonder tut, this man ol today. I don't know
whether some day computers will become like film,

A PARK FOR THE FUTURE ;

A park 61 (he future was bid out by Ihe partlctpanls
In 'Iho 12th World Festival ol Youth and Sfurienfa, which
concluded recertify In Moscow, writes STRO/TBLNAYA
QAZBTA. Il has become the symbolic contlnuallon ol a

'
’

- "
» '} *’ ‘

-.
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•

similar park laid oul by delegates to the 1957 Moscow
Festival, in all Ihe designs, worked oul during (he Fes-
l/vof in the creative workshop, lids unity has been em-
phasized through architectural media.

The Idea ol laying oul the park brought together
people ol various creative plans and views on architec-
tural problems. If was Interesting lor them lo work side
by side during Ihe Festival. It also became a sort ol tra-
ining lor young achliecls. They were engrossed In work
and many ot them spent almost all Ihelr lime there with
rulers and pencils In Ihelr hands. The FeslIvaTs creative
work will be remembered for a long lime by Gabriele
SchUnke ol Ihe Federal Republic ol Germany, Christian
Mllenov ol Bulgaria and Prabh Chandrashkar ol India.
Together wllh Ihelr Soviet colleagues they created (true
so far only as design-idea) a park ol Ihe lulure,

PROBLEMS GENERATED BY TALL PEOPLE
The average height ol young people in the Soviet

union Increases every lour years by one centimetre,
writes economist E. Yuraner In SOVIETSKAYA ROS-
SIYA. Nobody can foresee whether or when th/s ten-
dency win cense. Will /he Soviet Union become a
country ot Gulllvers?

At present girls very often equal Ihelr lathers In
height and arc taller than mothers by tar, young men
are (niter by a hall-head than their lathers. Between
1985 and 1955 the average height ol schoolboys and
girls have risen by live centimetres. Pot the last forty
years young people have grown taller on the whole, by
fen centimetres.

category of lafi people Includes persons wllh
heighl above 102 centimetres. Tiro younger generation
have 2.3 per cent ot such persons.

Soon io come is, probably, the time to revise
nornu

„
defining the sizes ol many means

of public transport; Bus ceiling, for histones. Is only
190 centimetres high and Ihe length ' ol , benches In
railways wagon-fils (fains fs 175 centimetres, fi the
increase of average height goes on, Industries producing

’..-V-'f.-v.l

machines and equipment wfl l evWcnlJJ LJf-un
themselves to those changes. Projects ol woi W P

f (tt

tor new machines and lathes, as represe
M,

Institute ol Technological Aesthetics malnla n, a

£
.

mostly el/lclent. Their designers don l me » ^
count on/frropome/r/c /nd/cators ol w rtc

yuM
.

serve the machines and equipment. *
. ^ tr

nor maintains that the problem ol 0u/,,vC

settled even today.

SPUTNIK'S GUESTS ,

For the Ural time In the hlslory ol yom ^ ,
J(b

Tourist Centre has been operating as pan

Moscow WorId Feudal ol Youth -Fi Sloicm

SOTSIAUSTICHESKAYA jNDUSTRn A.
/( l0 rz-

The aim Is lo give delegates (hi'°PP "
,JtxPrt»

change experience In organising jo »
/p 0j/f

rtf-

Ideas about problems In lls dove p j^ernalW^

resentallves of filly countries

organizations look pari In the Cenlr sri pjpf.

Th/s country fs fond of
murirfs S

con/inues. Every year /60'
0°0

. J.

0
.?// inlSncdWw!

the USSR on vouchers issued by the me lob*

Travel Bureau Sputnik. This year. Spuim
JJvcJ|lflg

ot

Ihe only host and distributer ol Festival

commodatlons In Iho country.
ce,etnoM

fll

,

Many lour Isis witnessed the opnMrg'j
Ato*e«Mj

Luzhniki Sladlum and met P p
* sputnik

enterprises and fn/erna/toiwi club W
attended concerts at Iho Central Recreur^ fwM .

iho snvioi and wore ptc
.

attended, concerts ai »•»

the Soviet delegation and warp pre

events. .... ievents. ... ih$.
i

For more than 13.000
,0

journey to the USSR ‘ij’
01Z alJt Vlsit

with Festival Moscow, They con a so w LenM

the Som capital and lake To 1*2*2
Vladimir, Suzdal, Kley. M .ffjsoviei 0^*%
vapito continue Ihelr 9

Iho Feattwl,.SpmiVyM*f™t{oWl.™ -

Ihelr disposal :
’
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I globe one can enter
Twelve people can be seated In a... globe kept at Ihe

Mikhail Lomonosov Museum Id Leningrad.

lit dory Is rather Interesting. In 1713, when the Russian

Tut Prior the Great was travelling through Germany, be saw
i globe which daggered bis Imagination. ]) was huge, much
Idler than Ihe tsar himself who was noted for hta giant stature.

Somewbore in the middle of Ihe Indian Ocean one could throw
open a hitch and get inside this "Earth". There, twelve people
could be sealed on benches. A special mechanism could rotate

ihe globe and those who sat in the centre of the sphere could
watch Ihe constellations on Ihe skyscape rise and set down.
The giant globe was presented as a gtfl to the tsar and was

brought lo Russia. II was kept at Ihe Kunstkamcra — Ihe first

foetai museum, Bui soon 11 lied actually (o be "bom" anew...

Unexpectedly a fire broke out Biid the gtobe burnt td ashes.
Oily Its "carcass" remained. A Russian mechanic, PhIMpp
Tlrpilla, and an English engineer, Benjamin Scott constructed
JMlhtr Big Globe, which was better than the burnt one,
though lU dimensions and design remained Ihe same. II dll-

fued Irom Ihe old one, made of copper glued over with paper,
In that now Ilia copper plates were covered with wood and
olklolh. The painting was now more sophisticated and precise
- oil changes and geographic discoveries were taken Into
mount. Thu "skyboll" was now quite differently painted. The
filled nail-heads ol dlffcronl sizes look as real stars. Allegoric
romposlllons on Ihe skyboll colourfully represent the Ursa
Mo|or. Genulul, Canes Venatlct, Cygnua, Leo, Pisces and
otur constellations (picture).
Recently (he globe was repaired once again. Leningrad

Maoreii, carefully collating I lie globe with historical docu-
MnU, renewed the partially Josl elements so os lo relurn II

'« Ui Inlllal stale.
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In the country of golden fleece
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SUPERDIMENSIONAL

FIBRE

How big can be the surface of
a piece of cloth weighing only
one gramme? Two thousand
square metres, was the ans.wer
given al the Institute of General
and Non-Organic Chemistry of

the Byelorussian Academy of
Sciences. What Is more, (he atari

members have produced as proof
a tiny silver of black cloth

which could be inspected only
under the microscope. The
cloth's fibres clearly show
numerous pores and the area of

their surface makes up an im-
mense figure when added up.

This sort of structure was Im-
parted on "coal cloth" after spe-

dal treatment. Thanks to this

stiperd Intension the cloth can
selectively delect different ad-

mixtures In chemical solullons.

Interest In these first experi-

ments carried out by Ihe scient-

ists was shown by specialists at

the Industrial Computer Associa-

tion In Mlg|k, who helped trans-
late Ihe Idea into practice, In iho
galvanic section, the new (liters

have noticeably helped purKy
electrolltei and raise the quallLy'
ol

,
microcircuits Tar computers.-

They have also changed the
working conditions on Ilia shop
floor. The workers do not have
to deal with activated carbon
which hod been used so far, as
such carbon produce^ too much
dust.

MAPS FOR SHEPHERDS
Great service has been ren-

dered to Karakum shepherds by
scientists at the Moscow Insti-

tute of Land Tenure and Turkme-
nian specialists in hydrolech-
nology and amelioration. They
have compiled a pilot map which
Indicates the richest pastures. It

Is supplemented with Information
from weather satellites every six

hours. Geobotanlsls on (he spot

Introduce corrections Into the
map and make precise recom-
mendations ns to the best pas-

tures to herd sheep.

This week, gultled by now
maps, shepherds In the Chard-
zhou Region hflva taken their

sheep to tlio grazing grounds,

A GOOD BATH
Since lime Immemorial people

have noticed the medicinal pro-

perlles of a Lath. This problem

is seriously studied at the Mos-

cow Scchenov Medical Institute.

A bath which differs from all

the previous ones has been built

In one of Us labora lories.

As lo lls outward appearance,

It looks like a big bag or a

cloak. It Is placed on a person

and warm air Is pumped Inlo it

through a special \ cnlilalor.

The etlcci Is like in a sauna

where temperature may reach

7U-90 degrees.

This bath Is a good disease-

prevention means, says V. Plo-

khanov, senior researcher ol

tlio laboratory, We have con-

ducted research Into cardiovas-

cular and skin diseases at ilia

Institute's physical education

chair. It Involved one of ihe stu-

dent building learns. ‘Hie young
people took a steam hath with

pleasure, ami those who felt

cold fully recovered in Ihe

morning.

Our |x>rtahl« baih Is meant
both for medical purposes and

general use.

Mariya KUBDYUMOVA

STATISTICS: SOVIET WOMEN OF 1985

The USSR Central Slailstlcal

Board has Issued a collection ol

of statistical materials, "Women
in the USSR. 1985”. The book

provides tnlormatlon about wo-

men’s participation in social pro-

duction, slate management, and

other data.

Women in Ihe country consll-

lute 145.5 million or 53.1 pet

cent of the entire population.

Men and women are equal,

reads the Soviet Constitution.

One-third of the deputies to the

USSR Supreme Soviet (par-

liament) are women, while

In local Soviets they constitute

halt of the total number. Wo-

min even surpass men in the

level of education: among peo-

ple with secondary or higher

education employed In lha na-

tional economy wopien consti-

tute 60 per cent, while among

college students they form 53 pet

cent.

There Is no problem of wo-

men's employment In the USSR

for the country experiences a

shortage of manpower. They gel

equal pay for equal work. About

W) per cent of women, or 51 per

cent of the total number ol

workers and employees, work In

the national economy.

The high level of employment

Is to a larger extent promoted by

a series of measures ol slate as-

sistance to families in maintain-

ing and bringing lip children.

These measures are constantly

expanding and improving. Over
15 million children attend pre-

school establishments and their

parents pay only 20 per cent of

the entire expenditures while the

state bears the rest. Every third

pupil in the first-eighth forms

attends extended classes, where

they have lunch, rest and pre-

pare (heir home works under lha

supervision of teachers.

In 19B3 working mother re-

ceived partially paid child-care

leaves until (heir, babies were

one year old. Every mother also

has lha right to extend her

leave, though unpaid, for an-

other six months.

This hem: is Sot pafrllily. f^per^nkay
rian<|

sun^thera a(eilwayi TWtj*5i|.ldred

to go to the counfry. But it lhe Zoo, dfesplfe Ihe warm ana of * pho/w by Botls Rybakovtky.,

ol course, arq among; them.
k
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Russian—

a

language

of international

contacts

By Akram AMINOV
This subject Is not now. But

from ((me (o time some Western
publications tell Ibclr readers

that In Iho Soviet Union non-
Russian ethnic groups are com-
pulsorily studying Russian lang-

uage and that the rigid policy of

russification is nourishing. They
allege that people are belnQ
made (o accept unreservedly
Russlau culture, traditions and
customs.

Now, they use as bo nrgument
official Soviet statistics, lo be
moro exact, Iho lacl Hint during
llic latest population census 16.3

million people ol non -Russian
nationality named Russian as

Ihelr mother longue.
Whiil Is, In reality, the langu-

age policy In tlio USSR? Who
arc the more than 10 million

people?

Nearly half ol them (aboul

0 mill ion) are Ukrainians and
Byelorussians who live outside

Ihelr republics and lor whom
Russlau is, by the way, a related

language.
Turther. Russian was also

named as a mother tong no by
part of Moldavians, Armenians,
Greeks, Germans, Jews and

other clhiilc groups. They gave
prcfereucu lo llic Russian

language as ail Instrument ol

ronlacls betneen dllfeient na
llonaHtles ol our country,

Why was Russian chosen to

play lids rolel

Russian la a native tongue far

130 million people (almost hall

ot tho entire population of Ihe

USSR). Besides, ns a related

language, It Is understood by
50 million Ukrainians and
Byelorussians. Thus, (or three

quarters of the population the

knowledge ot Russlau Is natural.

The centuries old priceless

work 9 ol scientific and artistic

creative Ihought are in Russian.

It is ihe language In which up
lo 75 per cent ol Ihe total Infor-

mation available In the world Is

encoded (Just as much ns la

English).

Russian opens the cultural

treasures ol some nations lor

others, enriching Ihelr culture

and bringing them closer.

In the USSR (here Is also a dlf

lerent statistics: there are more
and more people who consider

lire language of Ihelr nationality

as their mother longue. For
example, the number of Bash-

kirs, for whom the Bashkir

language Is ft molber tongue,

amounted lo 61.9 per cent In

1659, and In 1979—67 per cent,

All-round economic and cu!

iural cooperation ol peopleB liv

ing in the USSR, exchange ol

sdentlHc, political and technical

knowledge lead to tho mutual

enrichment of languages. Russian

la no sub siRule for national

languages: serving the entire So-

viet people as an intomntlonsl

community 11 works fa cooper*
Uon with (hem.

Therefore, It Is no wonder
that the natural urge lo master

the Russian language is develop-

ing In the Soviet Union. At pro-

sent 82 per cent of tlio country's

population speak It fluently.

Besides, pvery Soviet clllieo It

free, to ctudy or teach his chil-

dren Uio language 1 hd prelerl. il

to a national school— lo Russian,

Ukrainian or Uzbek — • lo spe-

cialized schools where teaching

Is conducted In foreign languages

and ao on, Oils . la Ihelr conatllo*

Uotial right. And any pressure

on Ihelr desire would be a viola-

Uon of
.
pie policy of ethnic

equality, Just as ranking people
study compulsorily In Ihelr

mother longues, :

' “'•&
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PROFILES

EMB5BIE SQEflQGKDa
Everyone was perplexed: tho oflldals who

were to accompany the Soviet circus to the Po-

lish People's Republic, the Impresario, the So-

viet and Polish customs. Mikhail Simonov, a cir-

cus tamer, was hringing,,, a cow to the Soviet

Union. He had bought Iho cow In Poland. II liras

not ol n special breed. Nor was II a record-hold-

er. It was a very simple cow. The lormain lea took

several days. Simonov remained calm. Ho used

the lime lo teach bis "ward" to Jungle with a

hall, (o open locks... "Isn't she talented t" he said

from time lo time.

Simonov Is convinced Ihal animals, like peo-

ple, have different characters and talento. He
come lo thin conclusion after working with them

for many years. Ha loved animals even when he

was guild young. In his childhood he used every

opportunity 10 he busy with Hum Whan he

grew up ho worked os an assistant lo tamoiu

Russian tamers *— Nikolai Gladilshchikov and

Vladimir Durov. Ho had excellent schooling but

aoverlheloss few people believed In the success

of bis enterprise Lo (he middle of Iho flltlcs when
he decided lo show a number of his own.

It was a llmo when one ol the TV programmes,

namely Iho Club ol Merry and IntelUgenl Peo-

ple (KVNJ, was extremely popular. Young peo-

ple vlod In resourcefulnesa and wll. Simonov's

number, "Boars1 KVN", olio red various circus

genres such as bicycle riding, Juggling, trampoline

jumping, and so on. The acton were
' bears,' The bean displayed not only Ihoir

technical ptowesa but
1

also In lolled. Com-
peting 'with spectators, they guided coloured

;
draughts and balls Ihrougb intricate labyrinths,

and nev6r could spectators defeat them. Gradu-
ally, Iho number expanded and developed Into a

whole programme: "We search lor quadruped
genii'*. Mikhail Simonov won a prlzo in a cir-

cus competition, and has been showing Iho pro-

gramme IU1 today.

New performers — a camel, a donkey, several

monkeys, pigs and sheep have been added. Si-

monov was Iho first to tamo sheep. The (Ticks

have become more complicated, The animals

know rcmolo control and are capable ol “ab-

stract thinking”. The programme lasts for about

15 minutes and spectators sit absolutely fasci-

nated by wliat Ihey see — miracle.

But Ihere Is no miracle here but the amazing

talent ol the lamer, Ills keen power ol liulghl,

infinite patience, kindness, efforts and serious

theoretical preparation. He Is very often tnviled

to symposiums ol biologists nnd Ihey listen at-

tentively la what bo says.

Once holiday-makers on a beach In Odessa

were quite surprised at seeing a calf approach-

ing them, contemplating their food, and choosing

what It liked best ol all. Each lime II got some-
thing It started waltzing. Altar the dance It po-

litely Indicated that It wag expecting a reward.

Having received the reward (a cucumber or a
piece a I bread) It bowed thankfully.

The calf belonged to Mikhail Simonov who
was spending bis holiday In the town.

Alexander GORODETSKY

FILM MAKERS IN COOPERATION
,

Characters of a film to be shot

at the Moslthn Studios—*"We‘ It

Remain Loyal"—will speak dif-

ferent languages. The film de-

picts the lives of patriotic Inter-

nationalists from different coun-

.# Petrosian working on his

“Song ol Peace”.

tries and tells stout their friend-

ship torn during iho years of

the Civil War In Spain. Taking
part will be film makers from
Bulgaria. Hungary', the GDR, Po-
land and Czechoslovakia.

SONG
IN METAL
AND STONE
Works by Armenian sculptor

Bcnik Petrosian grace many
parks, public gardens and build-
ings in Yerevan, Echmiadzin,
Abovyan and other towns la the
republic. His new metal compo-
stHon "Song” of Peace11

, la he-
tag made for the facade ol a
Yorevan music school building.

The public first learnt of hi?
unusual compositions of basalt,

tufa and metal 16 years ago at
his first one-man exhibition alter
graduating from the art and dra-
ma Institute. Now his works are
shown both In llils country and
abroad and are noted for their
originality and individuality.

(a • "A Musical Rhythm” (wood,
. .. .

1

.

This co production will con-
tinue our lung-standing creative

and business ties with film

makers from socialist countries,

says Editor-In-Chief of the All-

Union Association SovinfUrn
Yuri Avetlkov.

As part of the 14th Interna-

tional Film Festival Sovlnfilm

held negotiations with represen-
tatives of over fifty countries.

As a result, dozens of films of

different genres will be shot
and Soviet film makers will ren-

der technical assistance to their

counterparts from many states.

We have new Interesting

plans with India. It is envisaged
to shoot "The Indian Bride

11

based on Oriental tales. We
have discussed with our Indian
colleagues a co-prod ucl Ion with
the title "Gerasim Lebedev”,
Russian enlightener, scholar end
the founder of a theatre which
has been operating in Calcutta
till now.

A contract has been signed
with the FRG on Iho production
of the film "It Is Difficult to Be
God" based on a book by tbe
Strugatsky brothers. Soviet cln-
emagoera know well the name
of the French film director

Christian-Jacque, who made ihe
film “Fanfan tbe Tulip”. Now
this noted master of modern cin-
ema Is working together with
his Soviet colleagues on the Him
version of Victor Hugo's novel
''Quatre-vingt-lrolze11

.

Currently we are considering
a proposal to shoot together
with our French counterparts a
feature film about the great
sculptor Rodin. We have dis-
cussed with our partners from
Finland tbe shooting of a fea-
ture film about the classic of na-
tional music Jean Sibelius and a
documentary about Fyodor Cha-
liapin.

\ Major US, British and Itali-

an firms show great Interest In
cooperation with us. We are
now

; considering ihelr sugges-
tions to produce Russian classi-
cal pieces — •Eugene Onegin”

. and "Dubrovsky” by Pushkin,
‘Spring Waters'1

- by Turgenev
and OUje; works.

BARNET’S FILM

AT LOCARNO FESTIVAL
The 38th International Film

Festival is going on In the Swiss
city of Locarno. Dating back to

1946, the film review In Locar-
no Is one of the oldest In the

world, next only to the Venice
Festival. It was and has since
been specializing In the works
or young, beginner film makers.
Us task la to discover now
names and new national film

Industries.

It la planned to show over 80

films at the current festival. The
Soviet film “The Sweet Juice In-

side the Grass" (produced at the

Kazakhfllm Studios nnd di-

rected by Aman Alpfyev) Is

participating In the competitive

programme.

The traditional programme ol

the retrospective festival la

devoted this year to the creative

work or Soviet director Boris

Darnel.

The name ol Barnet can k
found in all m ra encycloMfd-,.'
Many well-known Staffs
to him, however few

fjj?.
h“v® wen hit [%,said David Slrolch, nuMjeMJtho Locarno FeallvaL The fd« C l

holding a retrospeciive show a
Barnet arose as [allows- at *,
feslival there is a special p-o-
gramme named "Carle Blanch
Every year wo approach ons d
the besl known directors and j-\

him lo name several films wh.l
exerted the greatest Influence

«

his creative work. And we jf<-„

them. Last year "Carl'; Btoufc
1

was offered lo Bernardo Brf:-

Jticcl, and among die six it:

A

selected by him was 'The Su-

burbs" by Darnel. The pre-c
retrospective show ol Bsic : i.

consisting of 12 films, will Is

come Ihe major ever dta..*'-

strallon of his work] in u>

West.

YAKUT PERFORMERS IN
The Inhabitants of the capital

know about the art of northern

peoples mostly through tho

works of folklore dance and dra-

ma companies. From August 8 to

IG they will bo able to see, for

the first time, the plays of the

Yakutsk P. Oyunsky drama com-
pany on Ihe stage of the Sovre-

mennik Theatre.

On October 17. 1985 It will be
GO years since the Yakut group
of the Russian drama theatre

produced Its first independent

play and was transformed into

a notional theatre.

This step was natural rl

logical becauso tho sources c:

the theatrical art had since tr:

immemorial been Inherent in':

rich and original oral folk art <:

the Yakuts — ritual acllvli'-

the heroic epos Olimkho. Tt>

theatre has chosen as Its eaJi”

the oldest mask ol "Ihe spirit-:!

the ancestor".

During ihoir guest pen-

ances the actors will show .>

plays, reflecting, in ditto

ways, lire repnrloire and aW‘:

tic quests of Ihe tliealie.

SOVIET BOOKS PUBLISHED IN CHINA

Recently Kochetov's novel

‘The Angle of Incidence", pub-

lished In 1967, tamo out In the

Chinese city of Shanghai, The
book, released by Ihe Shanghai
Ylwen Cbubnnshc Publishers, is

dedicated to iho 40th anniver-

sary ol Victory over fascism. In

recent years the publishers have
Issued In Chinese quite a lot ol

books devoted to the Great Pat-

riotic War of the Soviet people,

Including Ignatov's "The Parti-

san Detachment of the Ignatov

WHAT’S ON!

Brothers
1

', "The Hot Swj* !

Bondarev, "Tlie Siege" j
'

“Victory" by Clwkovsky *

others.

Over Uie p«r
» years In* l

Ushers hove luiwlawd and f

oul selected works by Leo T 1
'

stoy, Chekhov, Goncharov, l’'

loyevsky and selected poems •

Lermontov and Nekrasov. -

tills testifies to a new switch <

translation work and the

of Russian and Soviet literdi-

In China.

August 13-16

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of tho Mirror Theatre ol

Ihe Hermitage Garden, 3 Karel-

ny Ryad). 13 — Kalman, "Even-

ing Visitors". 15 ~- Supp6. "Dia

scbAne Galatea". 16 — Strauss.

"Long Live Waltz".

Stanislavsky Drome Theatre

(23 Gorky St). 13, 14 — Zahrad-
nlk, “The Melody for a Pea-

cock", 15 — Vampilov, "Parting

in June". 10 — Tokareva, “A
Fantasy-impromptu”. (Perform-

ances at the premises of the

Lenin Komsomol Theatre, 6

Chekhova St). 13, 14 — Mikhai-

lov, “Noah and His Sons". 15—
Makarov, "Was Not, Was Nol
In the Rank, Did Not Take Part”.

10 — Chervtnsky, "The Paper

Gramophone".

Cinema: "FUlT (“IJS
gkaya Embankment). Metro

Kullury.

Dobbl (India).

A love-story
‘J.

a young man, and a g

led Bobbl.

Cinema: ^
Dobryninskaya Sq)-

Met

rynlnskaya.

Central Conwl
JJJ]*

J
1

vorotakaya

Rossiya HoJjJ- jj^kbU11

Roza Rymbeyeva I

and the Aral PJP
Jj°s

£,n |S

Dynamo P?« * ft D*
Lavochkina St)

.

]
golova from Bulgak-

Concert Hal »

Tourist ComP>« t7,
.

4 * EbU

BkoVo Shone)*

Dimitrov (Bulgaria)-

Dream Coining Tme or a
Suitcase (Lenfllm Studios,

USSR).
A comedy .(ip Ihe form of

vaudeville) about how ;
newsman and a.poel over-

came wordly and professional

difficulties.

Museum. of ••

sar-SW"? it*

Ol ftg?

I f M

injuii 6 niaiked the Mb an-

rii-Hsary
of ri8D,n8 ol lh*

Peace, Friendship and

rSperatloo between the Sovlel

£S aDd India. Tho Sovlel and

S peoples hove always been

KJJ "by sincere and friendly

Em Today there is uo

ST whether political, econ-

ST' technical, or cultural.

close lies between oui

toualrios have nol shaped. The

SSSu® Ol Peace, Frtond-

ab and Cooperatloo signed In

August, 1B71, has vividly maul*

leWi that Ibe balds loi friend-

A't belweeu the peoples ol both

roii tries Is Ibcli common desire

to flrcnglhou
peace and develop

^operation lo achieve economic

»d soda) progress,

aoae ol Ihe shops al Ihe

kury DBchiuc-bulldtng plant In

Butbl bull wllb Soviet assist-

SOVIET RAIL IN 1985
North-South, Cast -West — travel

by Soviet Rail Is best!

Sovlel Rail's eomforlable frelm, with Hi through sleep-
ing csr lervlce, wll) take you lo 26 countries m Eu>ope
•nd Asia, Our Iwo (or one) berth firs1-ttell sleepers end
lecond-dass three- and four-berth ilaapari are •> yOu»
lervke.

Sovlel Rail gueranleei all its passengers a coml or table
and relaxing {ourney, plui llnf-clas* service.

Gat Iq know Ihe Soviet Union Ihe right way by If avail-

ing with us.

Tranill rail fourneyi through ihe USSR from aasl to wail
or north lo south (end vice versa) afford peisengers
the opportunity ol galling to know Ihe I ataasl country on
our plane), of becoming acquainted with lie history, cul-

ture, iradllloni and picturesque landscape, of experiencing
at first hand Ihe hospilalily and warmlh of Ihe Soviet peo-
ple.

TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAIHI

For further Information on Sovlel sleeping-car services,

please contact your nearesl travel egen! or Infourisi office.

HAUBSTVEDT: HOW TO EXPAND LINKS
| aoi not qulle satisfied with

iba present stale of trade be-

lt,cen Norway and the USSR,

uid Aohjorn Haubslvcdt, Nor-

bigian Mlnlilci of Commerce
acd Shipping. Our exports to

ibe USSR have Increased, tills

king achieved basically illrough

li« deliveries to Norway ot So-

lid iradllional goods. There Is

urgent need lo diversify our

goods exchange, to introduce

now goads. 1, lor one, believe

ihal ihe Soviet Union possesses

sped possibilities to Increase

ite talcs of processed products

lo Norway.

Re Norwegian Government
fuppotls iho Inlenllona of Uie

rtile company, Kongsberg Trade,
and iho Norwegian bank, Fel-

lobanken AS (Union Bank ot

N'rvay). lo open their offices

to Moscow In the near future.

A regular session of Hie So-
Uti+iorwoglan Intergovem-
cinial Commission for Econom-

Industrial, Scientific and Tech-
w&Skal Cooperation was re-
«iilly held In Moscow.

Cosnmeiiiing on the session's
A. Haubslvcdt noted that

neEotlallona held Id Moscow
vers consimcltve and concen-
inted on specific Issues and pro-
Ijcls. I would single out, he said,
« current negotiations on tho
wttrituciion of a window block
'«tory m ihe USSR by tho Nor-

company, Block Watne.

2* nature, history
01 Soviet Central

^ Caucasus. Dally,» noon lo 0 P-ra.

15 3 !.

Atbal“#ya' Trolleybuses

Hall, All-Russia

Sf
lWSnSodel» [A Rn-

Fdadi*
' ^a,UC8'

s Young

Iff
1 - “ exhibition of

Mh. J? composiliona

10 am ^“1. 0cal nature- DaHy.

SA5J!
p -ra - MeUo Pl0flh‘

FOOTDALL

Sladlum. 14 —
ipiitak v* i

/1S
,

flna1s- Moscow
hni Cenfra| Ar®y Club.

*lao*tJS
t hM Won U*® Cup

SHOOTING

^‘ffllSv8”88 ,n

terminal] i?,?
0 Yaroslavsky

Signing such a contrail will

open possibilities [or further co-

operation In this Held.

Tho Norwegian industry has

confirmed Its interest in olfering

the USSR equipment and ser-

vices for oil and gas extraction

in the Barents Sea. Of great Im-

portance, we believe, was also

the consideration of proposals

on the participation ol Norwegi-

an companies and firms in the

Contacts
and contracts

0 Tills year the Soviet Union

will deliver to Hungary a con-

signment ol cranes, french and

hydraulic excavators and other

machines needed to boost Ihe

country's economic construc-

tion,

0 The Austrian firm Held will

manufacture and deliver a large

consignmenl of engineering pro-

ducts fo the USSR by ihe end of

1986, including a number of spe-

cial numerical and programmed

control turning lathes. Held, In

turn, has been buying milling

machines, rotary-table milling

machines, etc., from (he Sovlel

Union.

0 The Sovlel Union is fo

deliver MRL-5 meteorological

Patriot” newspaper prize. 10 a.m.

(every day).

Teams from Bulgaria, Hun-

gary, GDR, Poland, Finland.

USSR and olher countries ere

taking part.

FIELD HOCKEY

Young Pioneers Stadium (31

LenlngradBky Prospekt). 14 —
USSR championship. Moscow
Pill vs Alma-Ata Dynamo. 6 p.m.

DRAUGHTS

Central Chess Club (14 Gogo-

tevsky Blvd). 15 — Semifinals of

tho Moscow championship In

Polish draughts. 0.30 p.m.

(weather)

August 13-16

Mosliy sunny and dry. .
On

August 13 night temperatures —
of 10o-l5°C, misty in places.

22°-27°C—In the daytime. Later

at night: i2°'lfl°C, and

24“-28°C during the day, rising

to 30°C In places. W wind,
autlon*

—««uauuiMi ia m pioww- **
.

—
^ for the Sovtetsky 3-7 mpe.

JJANSPORT HOURS

Ttolievhi.*,?' 1° * W1, Pari 5 kopeks. '

®un?i VS t ?'
ra' ,0 1 B m* P"* * kopeks.

Teens itT*
,0 * #,m‘ * kopeks,

*°, 1,30 B-m- * kopeks.

,0 1KC4,
I
WBn*Y kopeks on the meler

OrdsrinW ?
,ut

,
20 kopek* per kilometre. . . ..

Cemj&f *{* ^hour. service. Telephone
T 4D routes In Hie dty) : v
_ 10 * P.«v Fere IS kopeks.

"
•

development of natural re-

sources on lha Kola Peninsula.

The Norwegian side Is also in-

terested in delivering to the

USSR shipping and fishing equip-

ment. technologies and equip-

ment for aquaculture develop-

ment. No small possibilities also

exist tor extending trade In com-

puter technology, and coopera-

tion In hydropower generating,

etc.

locator equipment to the GDR
and Romania. Sovlel melaora-

dars, many parameter! of which

are above Ihe requirement! of

Hie World Meteorological

Organization, lucceiifully lunc-

lion in socialist countries Alge-

ria and Finland.

SOVIET RAIL ^
WILL ALWAYS
BE OLAD TO WELCOME
YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINS!

SOVIET RAILWAYS

ON THE BASIS OF LONG-TERM AGREEMENTS

As Soviet business links with

Western countries developed,

were enriched with new forms

and placed on long-term and

complex basis, lha practice em-

erged whereby intergovernment-

al agreements were signed to

cover tlie whole spectrum ol

trade, economic, Industrial, sci-

entific and lechnologtcal coope-

raUon. These are long-term

agreements that determine the

economic spheres whore coope-

ration is mutually advantageous.

Successfully being translated

Into reality, tor example, is the

Long-Term Programme for De-

veloping and Strengthening Eco-

nomic, Scientific, Technological

and Industrial Cooperation Be-

tween the USSR end Austria for

1081-1985. fls Implementation has

enabled Austrian firms and en-

terprises to considerably expand

deliveries oi machines and

equipment lo the Soviet Union.

Thus, if between 1901 and 1907

Austrian exports of machine-

building products amounted to

260 million roubles, In the next

three years it will reach 600 mU-

Hon. Negotiations are afoot to

place new Soviet orders In Aus-

tria, Including contracts on Ihe

manufacture of machines, equip-

ment and transportation means.

The increase (beginning from

1984] In annual deliveries of So-

viet natural gas lo Austria —
from 2.6 to 4.1 billion cubic

metres — will substantially In-

fluence further development of

the business links. One more

stage in the development of So-

vlot-Austrian cooperation was
open by the signing of a long-

term contract on mutual ex-

change of electric power effec-

tive from 1985.

Speaking about business links,

New forms of cooperation

with Far-Eastern partner
Soviel-Japaneae trade and

economic relations have regis-

tered certain successes. The

goods turnover amounts to se-

veral billion roubles. Mutually

beneficial cooperation is de-

veloping in the exploration or

natural resources in Siberia ana

lha Soviet Far Baal; there are

new forms of business links such

as coastal and cooperative trade,

scientific and technological ex-

changes. etc. The USSR and Ja-

pan are major partners in Trade

involving a number of goods.

The ninth mealing of the com-

mittees of both countries on

economic cooperation considered

prospects for SovietJapanese

economic relations. At

tag, which was held last Decem-

ber In Tokyo, new trends In co-

operation were mapped cut.
.

Due eilenllon, for example,

was tMld to tbe prob era of to nt

expansion of ihe

mVSovletFsr.EasMriMa

>K“aS^ totem trad-

sit of Japanese ^ghL jtonfclhj

"Siberian diy bridge ,-. Much

benefit could be derived by ihe

two countries from cooperation

in modernizing and reconstruct-

ing plants purchased earlier from

Japan.

Certain prospects are also

opening up in Ibe sphere ol co-

operation on a three-side basis,

for oxample, In using the Japa-

nese marketing system [formed

by universal trading firms) lo

sail some Sovlel preducts In

other countries. Possibilities ex-

ist to considerably expand pro-

duction cooperation and Ils utili-

zation.
;

•

Both sides are continuing lo

translate lnlb Teality lha 3rd ag-

reement on developing Soviet

Far-Eastern timber resources'

Preparatory wprt} has begun on.

the Billing of the 4th agree-

ment, YofcuUari coking coal has

started arrltfng 9d Ibe.Japenesa

market. Coal' deliveries are ex-

peeled to 'continue lo the end ol

ihe current centutf. tlu
[
to*

stags of the Sakhalin project mb
bq& completed .tftor dfepqflto df

natural gas and oil. were, dis-

covered on
1

the Island's coastal

shell.:' ;

i-

embodied in the long-term pro-

gramme, one may name Soviet

deliveries of iron ore end che-

mical goods to Austria for a
given number ol years, as well

as sovlel purchases from Aust-

ria of rolled strips (oblong motel

sheets used to manufacture big-

diameter pipes), cold-rolled con-
struction steel sheets, pipes for

oil-puraping lines, etc.

f Intourist )

‘Visiting

the Cossacks’
This Is the name of a new four

offered by fnfourisl for foreign

travellers. TourMs will get to

know history, combat traditions

and memorial places associated

wllb the Don, Kuban and Zapo-
rozhye Cassocks. They wt/J see

bow Ihelr descendants live and
wo/* today. The roufe will cover
picturesque tourist centres ol the

Russian Federation and the

Ukraine — The c/f/es ol Krasno-

dar, Rostov-on-Don, and Zapo-

rozhye. Guesfs wJJJ also visit the

museum ol the Don Cossacks In

Jfovocfie/ltcusJc (near Rostov-on-

Don) and a stole A/storfcaJ pre-

serve, 'The Dnieper Rapid?',

situated on the Khortitsa Wand
(Zaporozhye). They wifi see Iho

exhibition ”Traditions end Cus-
toms of fhe Kuban Cossacks” at

ihe Krasnodar ethnography mu-
sourn. On fhe programme of fhe

now tour ere founah excursions

along major Russian rivers, tho

Don and the Dnieper. There will

be tides /ii carriages and troikas

al (he Krasnodar hippodrome, a
concert

.

of fhe Don Cossacks
ensemble, lasting ol fhe naf/onai

dishes of tistouranfe wffh sudi
exotic names as "Tbe Cossack

1 Pallor
1
. "The Petrovsky Barth",

> "Zaporozhye $ech" and 1 ‘The
Cossack raul*» Also “Drgontted

hire city, sightseeing, show oI ad*

vert(semen! lllins about ,<fre h/»*

faiy of th$ Cossacks. Toutlsit

will visit the Diteprovsfwyni hyd-

ropower staiton, state and coU
lec/fve 'farms of (he. Krasnodar

Territory and Zpportthy*
RegtotLi

Talyan* ANDREYEVA


